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Jtfee and nderreoats wear:
THIRTYFOR

Prides thatwear at;vv m oiijej&ctii tiMM nciei

ALL OGfMfc P'PWE HAVE ALSO ABOUT .-
-.EVERY SUIT, PAIR PANTS AND

UNDERWEAR INCLUDED IN THIS SALE.
DISCOUNT, OR

FIFTY NICE ROUGH
AND READY CHILDREN .! -

" - SHORT PANTS SUITSFMen's Fine Dress Suits, -
Business Suits, Frocks

- "
. .- &

In every Style of Goods ; Worsted, Cassimers, Tweeds. Cheviots, &c, &c- -

Age, 6 to 16 years. Have one rio and three of a kind, "broken lots.
You can now get one of these Suits at 25 Per Cent Discount, or 1--

4 off.
JUST SEE WHAT THIS MEANS :

$8 50 Suits, 1-- 4 off now
a it u

FROM ,

Regular-Sellin- g Prices.

All Winter Underwear
AT I M OFF

SHIRTS .ND-- J 'DRAWERS.

IT WILL , PAY XPU

To Replenish .

f'" Your Stock.
All Goods-Sol- d at These Prices-

-will be for

$25.00 Suits, 1-- 4 off now
$6.28
5.63
488

.3.75
,3,00

a u a
a a a44

7.50 '

6 50 '
5.00 "

4.00 "ii U u
1-- 4

$18.75
15.00
11.25

9,38
- 9,50

5.63

20.00 1-- 4

15.00 " 1-- 4

12.50 " 1-- 4

10.00 " 1-- 4

7.50 " 1-- 4;

Have only a few left and first comes will get the .

aii

750 pairs Men's and ; Boy's" Extra Pants, 1-- 4 off.

Hence this enormous cut.We don't intend to carry pyjBr one dollars worth of Winter Goods if prices haye anything to do with it.
0)me in and let us show you what we will do, i

;

V - ; " . .a i - mi ' r i.

KL . Annf JirnY-i- 1 Sflinn! s:ivs inp I nLDA rESTn. U All.. CO riifcv-scve- u JEWE-XiE-ni a icvint. ' .j 11. , . , ip, ,Asjwill be seen by a card elsewhere in r,.ti, (am na 'IVac her. examination men cauirniin a coai mine at xontnuv - . . ' I n . l J I

liamsburg Friday evening, followed by
the best wishes of his comuiuuity.

Much success to you and your work.
this paper, the Watchman and its entire
outfit has been nurehased hv Mr Jnhn for cirls. one of the tasks was an esay uran, yesteraay, escapea oj way m

Caroina Watchman.

CITY AHD COUNTY.
r--r .... i i ii . i I rL. 'iiA. Affn bovs. and this was one ot com- - long unused suaiu mere air butcui.j'

. .. 111-- 1 I XI i.ll i. mmn "I Imn MMcKenzie, of the Norwood Vidette, and
Mr. Charlie Bruner, of China Grove. The

leilsl lll IU IUC M. HCJ air.
all doubt del, as the

Mad Dops.-tfr- . T. J. W. Brown on
Monday killed an Irish setter of his own
on account of its being mad. , Other dogs
since iheu are reported as being mad.
People would do well to keep ou,tbe
lookout. There are a great many more
dogs in this country than are profitable
anyway.

It is now about settled that President

Haughto, Mich., Fob. 4 A terriRowan andAil the Best rbp hov is not an animal, yet theyJ whole interior of the mine is a roaringNews in
Vicinity.

first issue ot the paper under its new
management will appear Feb. 23rd. It ble blizzard has rultd for the past fwo

i. u..a frt .nnsidprsi h distance, furnace, ana it wouia nave ueen imtau irenu- i- . .... .... .i .days, with Uae niercurj 30 to 40 below found shelwill be Democratic. Tho 1 ivi.n ., Kir m nws hf onens his bisr nossible lor tnem w nave
zero, bnow drills are are lnu as tue iiirii ,J "v . . I i .ill .r.THURSDAY, FEB. 9. 181)3.

. i i i f i t- - uvi j nn n t noi rmnntn I1K irkT uui ulu ter from the flames. Two of the vo-

lunteer reserves lost their Iivm. Altothe top of passenger coach s.
oiiffue til thev are spoke to, and they

138 years aero the first nevrsnaner in gether about one hundred men haveCleveland will give Gen. Wade Hampton,
of South Carolina some good appoint' anvwer resnectable and tell just how itOshkosh, Wis,, Feb. 4 -- The bliz

who has been chief cook and bottle wash-
er for the past three months wishes the
new purchasers much success in their
new enterprise.

A recent dispatch from Frank fort, Ky.,

perished in the disaster.
ment. General Hampton is worthy of was. A boy thinks himselt clever be-

cause he can wade where it is deep, hut
God made the dry land for every living

zard of Thursday is followed by intense
cold. A driving "wind greatly augment-
ed discomfort. Travel and business

We are still at our old stunt I

on Main street, where we bHVi.

a select stock of Watches, Clocks,

Spectacles, and all kinds of fine

Jewelry on hand at the lowest
'-

prices.

Watch repair! ng a" specialty.

All work guranteed 12 uiont.

J. HORAE,

any office within the gift of , the Ameri
can people.

; I

--A

V

5
4

;

says: Judge William Lindsay will be hill, and rested on the seventn day.are practically at a stand-stil- l.

the United StuteS was printed..
Snow is reported as being 10 feet deep

out West and the thermometer plays
from 30 to 40 degrees below zero.

Mr. George R. Bell, the popular clerk
of the lit. Vernon hotel, is now having a
tussle with the grip. :

sent to Washington as the successor of J WliPn the bov crows up he is called a
G. Carlisle. The new Senator is almost husband, and then he stops wading

The advance in the price of bacon has
been rapid. 1 It'--s got so high we can hard-
ly reach it. Weadrise our farmers to

Col Francis H. Cameron has accept
as large as David Davis. He is a typical ed the Hppointuieut as adjutant (iene- - aud stays o t nights, but the grown up

When Babr m rfck, w gvn her Curtorta.

When she m a Child, she cried for Catria
Wbet fcie became Mla. h cluar to CnatorMu

Wbn she had Children, the gvnMm Owtoruw
ral with the" rank of Unrulier general, nrl is a widow ana Keeps uouse.raise all the hogs, sheep. - poultry, etc. Kentuckian in manners and appearance

and about t5 years of age, a lawyer by North Carolina State Guard., whichthey possibly can. There is nothing like
The working of convicts on the

was tendered him by Governor Canruisiuc; your supplies at home. ' profession, seryed on the state supreme
bench, , and has been for years a State mod was tried in this county --a iewon January 21st, from which time his

commission dates.Dr. J. B. Council left last Monday for i.irs !ilto. and with trood results ; tlieySenator.1 as well as Kentucky's commis- - j . , " ,, u i

Rer. Lee Crawford occupied the pul-
pit of the M. E. church in this city last

'Sunday 11 o'clock, a. m. .
Mr. -- William Howard has been elected

superintendent of the force of convicts to
fill the vacancy caused by the death of
Mr. U. 8: Brown. -

his old home, Boone, Wautaga county.
He will be absent about two weeks. He

v.jv. -- w iwi vi iu o i an i uui iuuii Mia accomplished some excellent wui, uu,
whut. was better still, the spectacle had. A t t

Tho nwl nnniml meelmff Ot thaco- - President Harrison tendered him to ASHING THEWE ARE SLsuch an influence upon the evil-doe- rsState Pharmacutical Association willhas gone to be present ai the wedding of the position of interstate commerce com- -

that there w.iS, for the time the systemhe held in Greensboro next August in- -his sister, Miss Emma Council, who was missiouer, an office which he declined.
w.. In effect, a noticeable diminutionmarried" last Wednesday morning to Mr. stpaa 01 vviuitiuu. hs ni ucwucu ' , . i 'it PIECESJn t.lm number of criminal cases in tneth last meet ins in Raleiffh. TheFROM M00RESVILLE.James Pi Taylor, a native North Carolin- - PRICES TOv- . . A

The county commissioners have post-
poned action in regard to building a pmirts so izreat a diminution, in fact.change was necessitated bv . tlie burnian, but now a resident of Honduras. The weather of the past week seems to

that the chain gan'4 was thinned out, king ff Hotr Zindendort. the loss orfence around the court house until the have moderated some, and it looks as ifRev. N " S.Jones, the cifted and ronu- - b ibo exniration of senteuces and tnwhich niakea hotel accommodations infirst Monday in March. .
' av ' w - - I ; 3 i. r

lar pastor of the Baptist clinrch in this 8P"DK na? openea aKain. ur larmers adequate fosuch a gathering at thatUp T V 1?r.nV. mm.At- S... -J .. - I --- it failure to add new members, until it
tmfc below the n ving point, and thewm soon commence maKinz preparations

of this city! died Thursdav momli. f I S1 ,!?1?8t iIouday fur LVerKree-- n AV mmplace. Greensboro Kecora. , ,fni ' nnnllirr rmrt nnrl mav flistr roo lk o from tther counties to
i-- -. v - .. w. natusL jur. Jue erranu was an inier- - --j -w weeK.vair. iarnnarut was sick only Th resTffhalion " savs the Raleigh 1Mfi.,wM ndli M .rlion Ua ct.t ricu rewara jut tneir moor.
about Tone week. . , supplement these, or of hiring this

remnant to some other county, had notwu ia wu; ...iT . L.Ohroiiicb?.-Mf- - Gn. J. U. Glenn, hasof Single Biefesednesa. ; His marriage to
then been thought of. A chain gangLlPtlll Hri'tMILfU. Z 4 lie UU9II Ull 11Misa Mamie Taliafro, of Evergreen, as injured somewhat by the late cold snap.
.,an bo maintained at a trifling expensetendered CoLP. H. Cameron, who is a loAIannounced, took place Tuesday evening Messrs. N. C. and E. O. Neil, two young Dresent abseht from the city, Jbut whose

4:30 o'clock. if a county f,e,s uule lP to 11 a nx
crusher aud other acesories necessarv.... l . i.boys of this community, left last week reply will be received as soon as ue re-

turns. In order however, that no de--

t. Last Sunday it snowed until the ground
was covered with a thin coatj then it be-
gan to rain and freeze and Monday
morning the trees were icy.

Agexts Wanted.- - Outfit free. From
20 to $100 weekly earned by

our salesmen. P. O. Box 1371, New
York. .

Last Thursday Toby 1 Lentz, a little for the Lone Star State of Texas, where good road niaking, so.much '-

-:

' '

to really t?-
-

.

the beUer-States- ville Emdmark. Ill AUG OlOtlllllg, UVerCOaib, --
Qlav in the business of the office may octhey think of locating for the. future.pupil of the graded school met with a

painful blow on his forehead. The boys
were playing ball. The little fellow

cur, Gen. John, W. Cotton has bceiior- -Mr. Lee Guy, of Sharpsburg township,
tWeil nn snecial dntv as act 111" Adltl--spent several days here this week visit- - - a v J m

Valises, &c, &c. We aretant General, and will for the presentcame up unuoucea ana receivea me xuu Ung;at Mrs. I. fi. Ramseys.
lorce ox tne oat. lie was KnocKeu uown

Pr. J. R. McLelland, a member of tha
perform the (Juties of the othee.

The State Auditor has received a let- -

btate Lecturer of the Alliance, J. S.
Bellr publishes an article in the State
Chronicle aa to the status of the Alliance

and his head was severely cut. It was
Legislature from this county, left Satur--all accidental, but indeed it was a nar--
day morning for Raleigh after spending a ter says the Raleigh Chronicle, from arowescape ' v.
icw aays at nomc. i aentleman in rerson countv reiurninu

ThVappearai.ee of, a dwart on tne
streets recently attracted considerable
attention. He was. from Anniston,
and was the smallest man seen in Kome

since the days of Tom Thumb. His

name is W. F. Darnell, and his Lillipu-

tian appearance is something remarka-

ble He is sixty-fo- ur jears old, and is

4 feet and 4 inches hich and weighs

ninety-eig- ht pounds. He has the face

and even-- appearance of an old man,

but vf hen he is seen walking the obser-

ver is constantly reminded of the sma.l
i.

It is the expressed opinion of a good warrant The writer of theU pensionMarried.Attbe residence of the brides .I l.iL mm.v I lAlnn..in L'Alrlmrmany peoplei farmers and others, " that r. .1 : . l, : , nni ,1.... letter w im 'ulcli
the severe cold weather of this winter

tbat is interesting reading. '

The Directors of the Piedmont Alliauce
Fir will meet In Salisbury next Satur-
day, Feb. 11th. A full attendance is re
quested. By order of the President.

Mr. W. L. Klutz, chairman of the
board-o-f county cbmmissionersi and Who
has been nn the sick list for several days,i, we are glad to state, able to be up and
out again. -

will insure bountiful crops next summer
, " . U had applied for a iiension and was ad--
evening, Mr. Houston Mayhow to Miss

. - iudeed entitled to it; but upon hisex- -
Blanche Long. Also on same evening by r .: i,tu j:.'T ammat ion of discovered thatthat bugs, worms .and other insects
J. M. Shook, Esq., Mr. Henry May hew- -

persons owning $500 worth of propertythat so often play havoc with growing
to. Miss Essie AV hi te, both of Mayhews, are not entitled to pensions, aud he retruck will be frozen to death, or in other
this county. All the contracting parties turned iheA arrant.words be relegated to that country from

HAW A ll" 1 TH

prettiest "four-in-han- d" ever shown in; Salisbu-

ry. Choice for 25 cts.

COME AND SEE US IN. OUR

Next door to Whitlockelegant new quarters.
& Wright. "You'u to Ciunt on.

ROGERS (Nothing Co.
SALISBURY, N. 0.

FINE
,

'
CLOTHIERS

.. :

will make their home at Mayhews. Ifwhence the "whangdoodle mourneth."
nothing goes amiss we. will have severalAn iron fence around the court house Mr. T. B. Wyatt, formerly a merchant I more weddings to report in a few weeks.and jflil is being clamored for by some of Wadesboro, was ia the city last weekor our citizens, so says the Herald. Iron casting- - about with a view to locatingwilt cost more' than wood, but it would

Mr. Darnell came to Home m sparch

of assistance for his son, who in afflict-

ed trouble. H.s son iswith a spinal
twentv-on- e years of age, and is thir.J-,eve- u

inches high and weighs forU-fo- ur

pound,. On election day Mr.

Darnell carried his son to the lls in

his arms and both voted. Tnere is an-

other sen who istweutv-fou- r years of

and is inches high and
he samepoundsinety-ek- htweigh Tribune.m his father.-Uoni- eN. YJ

nere m business, air. Wyatt was en

If wc are to have any class legislation
in this country, we suggest that it he in
favor of labrtt and the ptior. If money i
to be legislated out qf the pockets of
one class and into the pockets of anoth-
er class, we would have the transfer
made to ihs pockets of the poor. That
is to say we wculd reverse the order of
MTcKiiileyianS, by which even sewing
widows and washerwomen are taxed for

iook better and be made m.9re durable. route for New York to purchase a stock
January, 1893 was- - afatal month in of goods and he will either open Up here

The public school at this district school
house closed "last Friday .evening. An
examinatiou was held toward the last of
the term showed; much improvement in
the scholars during the two months. Mr.
Baity, though, young, has proven to be a
good teacher, and has wou the respect o(

our people, lie left for his hope at Wil

or at Wadesbro. We hope that Mrnign circles. It records the death of Ex-Presid- ent

Hayes, Gen. Butler, Gen. Bart-le- t,

Senator Kenna, Justice Lamar, BUh--
Wyatt.will decide to cast hia lot" among
we Salisburiaus. This is a liye c'ily! but
'the more the" merrier. the benefit of nabobs and millionaires. !opBrooka and -- ocretary1 Elaine, f


